### Events

**August 2020**

| 1  | Due: Last day of Student Summer Recess |
| 2  | First day of 1st semester's classes |

**September**

| 3  | Last day of 1st semester's classes |
| 4  | Make-up day for Monday classes |

**October**

| 1  | National Day of the People’s Republic of China |
| 2  | The Day following National Day of the People’s Republic of China |
| 5  | Exemption from work by the Chief Executive on 5 June 2019 |

**November**

| 2  | All Soul’s Day |

**December**

| 1  | Last day of 1st semester's classes |
| 2  | Make-up day for Monday classes |

### Public Holidays and University Recesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tentative</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>Examination Study Period</th>
<th>7-19</th>
<th>1st semester's final examinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Macao S.A.R. Establishment Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Winter Solstice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Christmas Eve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Contingency plan for final examinations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:**

1. Public holidays/Exemption from work/Compensatory rest days for staff are in **RED**.
2. Final examination days are in **TENTATIVE**.
3. University Recesses are highlighted in **RED**.
### Events

- **January 2021**
  - **1** New Year’s Day
  - **4** Release of Academic Reports of Undergraduate Programmes
  - **6** First day of 2nd semester’s classes
  - **2-5** Semester Break

- **February**
  - **7-21** Lunar New Year Recess for students
  - **12-14** Lunar New Year

- **March**
  - **17** First day of 2nd semester’s classes

- **April**
  - **2** Good Friday
  - **3** The Day before Easter
  - **4** Cheng Ming Festival
  - **2-5** Easter Recess for students

- **May**
  - **1** Labour Day
  - **4** Last day of 2nd semester’s classes
  - **5-7** Examination Study Period
  - **8-21** 2nd semester’s final examinations
  - **9, 16 & 22** Contingency plan for final examinations

- **June**
  - **1** First day of Student Summer Recess
  - **2-5** Release of Academic Reports of Undergraduate Programmes
  - **7** First day of Summer Term

- **July**
  - **31** Last day of Summer Term

### Public Holidays and University Recesses

- **January 2021**
  - **1** New Year’s Day
  - **2-5** Semester Break

- **February**
  - **7-21** Lunar New Year Recess for students
  - **12-14** Lunar New Year

- **March**
  - **17** First day of 2nd semester’s classes

- **April**
  - **2** Good Friday
  - **3** The Day before Easter
  - **4** Cheng Ming Festival
  - **2-5** Easter Recess for students

- **May**
  - **1** Labour Day
  - **4** Last day of 2nd semester’s classes
  - **5-7** Examination Study Period
  - **8-21** 2nd semester’s final examinations
  - **9, 16 & 22** Contingency plan for final examinations

- **June**
  - **1** First day of Student Summer Recess
  - **2-5** Release of Academic Reports of Undergraduate Programmes
  - **7** First day of Summer Term

- **July**
  - **31** Last day of Summer Term

### PLEASE NOTE:

1. Public holidays/Exemption from work/Compensatory rest days for staff are in **RED**.
2. Final examination days are in **GRAY**.
3. University Recesses are highlighted in **RED**.
4. **RED** are probably the Exemption from work/Compensatory rest days for staff in 2021, which are subject to announcement by the Macao Special Administrative Region Government.
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